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The noblest mon I knowon earth
Are mon whoso hunda are brown with

toil: cito
Who, backed by no ancestral gravea,
Hew down tho woodB, and till the aoil,

And win thereby a prouder famo
Than follows king or warrior's nnme.
Tho working mon! whalc'er their task,
To oarvo the sjtono, or tyoar tho hod-

Thoy wear upon their honest brows
Tho royal stamp and seal of God!

And brighter aro their drops of sweat
Than diamonds in a coronet! Jr
God bless the noble working men,
Who rear the cities of tho plain;

Who dig the mines, and build the ships,And drive the commerce of tho main;
God bless thom! for their swarthy hands
Have wrought tho glory of all lands.
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A COMEDY XN TWO ACTS.
BY MÜS. 8. A. WF.tR«.

I.
"And so, sir, that is your deci¬

sion?"
"Honor, father, forbids any other."
"Do yon mean to say, sir, that you

are engaged to the girl?"
"Not exactly. I await her deci¬

sion."
"Then you've proposed?"::I have, sir.''
"And you are resolved to marry

Miss Cameron, and not Miss Dash¬
wood?"

"If Miss Cameron will^ocept me."
"Very well, sir-very weill This is

your gratitude-this your filial duty,
yon self-willed, ungrateful dog, in
return for the trouble I've had with
voa-thé efforts I've made to secure
for yon the beet match in the coun¬

try. Here is a fine, handsome, dash¬
ing young woman, rich and belong¬
ing to one of the first families of the
country, whom you throw aside for
the sake of a pale-faced ohit of a
clergyman's daughter--*\
"Father!"
"Don't father me, air-don't in¬

terrupt rae-don't speak to me again!
Get out of my sight! but remem¬
ber! the day on which you marryLena Cameron you will cease to be a
son of mine. I'll disown you, I'll
disinherit you, sir, and leavo all I
have to the new Orphan Asylum.
Such was the scene enacting in

'Squire Chester's parlor-a scene fre¬
quently presented upon the stage to
sympathizing and delighted crowds
-an irate father, portly, red-faced
and loud-voiced, with hands beneath
coat-tails, a la Pickwiok, and eyes
glaring wrathfully through gold-rim¬
med' spectacles upon handsome and
undutiful son, bent upon wedding thc
object of his soul's idolatry against
irate father's wishes. Yet in this in¬
stance it was no mere acting, but on
the part of each serious and resolute
earliest.
To add to the dramatic effect, at

the moment in which the squire's
last words were spoken, a fair, deli¬
cate-looking girl, who was about en¬
tering the room, catching tho sound
of the angry voice, paused an instant,
with her hand on the door-knob, ae
if hesitating Whether to enter. And
thus it happened that she heard hoi
own hame coupled with the threat
already mentioned.
She turned then, and glided swiftly

up the stairs to her own ropm,
Locking the door, she throw horse!
on a couch, and, burying her face ir
the pillows, remained a long time
quite motionless. She did not weep,
but when she at length arose, bei
face was very, very pale, and hei
sweet blue eyes had a haggard lool
of suffering, painful to witness in one
so young.
Seating herself at a table, she drev

toward her a writing-desk, and wroti
as follows:
"DEAB COUSIN PHILIP: Since ou

interview of yesterday, I hav<
thought tho matter over, and com«
to the conclusion that it will be bes
that we should not marry. Do no
blame me-do not question me
even. I have reasons whioh Icauno
explain; but .oct as I think will bi
best for us both. LENA."
"Where is Miss Cameron?" question Philip of the servant who hand

. ed him the note.
"Gone over to Elmwood, sir, t<

her, aunt, Mrs. Pago. I heard hei
say she should stay there until he
roturn to the city in a few days."
An hour after, Philip Chester wa

on his way to Elmwood. The patl
was lonely, leading through a seques
terod wood, and he was consequent!
a little surprised when, at an abrup
turning, he came suddenly face V
face with a young lady-very tall
very handsome, and attired in a rio
riding-habit and floating plume
Philip lifted his hat respectfully
and would have passed on, but th
lady pausod full iu the path befox
him.
"Excuse me-you are Mr. Phil i

Chester?"
Ho bowed.
"And I am Josephine Dashwood.
In bia surprise, he scarcely koo

what to say. "I did not know-
was not aware of Miss Dashwood
being in the neighborhood.""I dare say not. You wero e¡
peoting, perhaps, you and yoihonored father, to behold me for tl
first time at the residence of my r<
spooted nnolo and guardian, Simeo
Walker, Esquire. But you see I wi
too anxious to wait, so I conclude
to run down for a dav or two to Els
wood, on the strength of Mrs. Pafbeing an old friend of my mothe
I wanted to see you. Mr. Chester."

"You .do me honor," said Phili]

--_"--ÍPffij7--- ^-!-
puzzled in what manner to treat thu)
frank avowal. Tho young lady
meanwhile carelessly played with hor
horse's mane. ?' %r^(La-'.I am glad of this accidental meet¬
ing," she resumed, "for I was just
thinking how it would he possible to
oftain a private interview.
Philip stared.
"I believe," continued she, coolly,

"that there has been some arrange¬
ment made concerning us by those
two old-I"'mean, by your much-
honored father and my highly-respec¬
table únele-a little matrimonial
scheme, if I am not mistaken. Very
kind of them, doubtless, though it
might have been kinder to have left
us to choose for ourselves, and bo
happy iu our own way."
A faint gleam of hope begun to

dawn oh Philip.
"I want to tell you a secret, Mr.

Chester. May I trust you?"
"If you will do mo the honor," be

replied, still coldly.
"Ah, I seo you don't like nie; but

you will after a while. This, then,
is my secjret. I am in love-pray
don't ho alarmed-not with you."
"Thank you!" said he, almost in¬

voluntarily.
"With a very handsome, very

olever, very worthy and deserving
young man," resumed Miss Dash¬
wood, With unmoved seriousness-
"but poor. And you are in love with
one equally perfect, but suffering
under the samo stigma."
She looked at him seriously now,

with her dark eyes, and he met the
gaze frankly.
"Now we understand each other,"

she said, resuming her former tone
and manner; "and now we can act as
seems best to us under the circum¬
stances. I want to rebel openly
against those two old fogies-I beg
their pardons-those wise and vener¬
able old gentlemen ; but we can ma¬
nngo quietly to circumvent them,
and have our own way-can't we?"
"Perhaps you have formed some

plan to that effect?" said Philip, half
amused and half interested.
"You shall hear," she answered.

"I am told that your dear, delightful
father admires 'dashing' ladies; wants
a dashing daughter-in-law and mis¬
tress of the establishment. You and
he will dino to-morrow at Elmwood-
Dc sure not to disappoint Mrs. Page,
who knows all about it, and takes a
tender and motherly interest in the
affair. We will see whether the old
gentleman is satisfied with his chosen
daughter-in-law. But, whatever oc¬
curs, you role, remember, it is to be
perfectly charmed. Will you accept
your part, Mr. Chester?
Half laughing, half wondering, ho

agreed.
And so they rode on together

through the shadowy wood-path;
Philip Chester liking his companion
far better than ho had previously
thought possible of Miss Dashwood.

II.
Scone second, act first, transports

us to tho drawing-room, where sat
that good lady, in all tho formal dig¬
nity of u country dinner-dress, en¬

deavoring to entertain some half
dozen guests, of whom 'Squire Ches¬
ter was one. Seated near an open
window, he was anxiously awaiting
the appearance of Miss Dashwood,
with a vague hope as to tho effect
which might be thoreby produced
upon his undutiful sou. That self-
willed young man louugod near,
cheerfully conversing with a lady,
while Lena Cameron, very pale and
quiet, was bending over a bit of em¬
broidery, with finders that trembled
a little, aud eyes that were rarely up¬
lifted.
Suddenly, tho sharp notes of a bu¬

gle pierced the ears of tho assembled
company.
"There is Joe!" said Mrs. Page.

"I am glad that she is como, as now
wo can have dinner."

"Joe?" doubtfully inquired ono of
the lady guests.
The squire looked from tho win¬

dow, as invited, and beheld a figure
in a man's hat aud coat, as bethought,
and a woman's skirt, dashing full
speed up the avenue toward thc house,
with half a dozen dogs accompany¬
ing. Springing unassisted to tho
ground, she proceeded to unloosen
the saddlo and throw it upon the
ground; then walked several times
round the horse, evidently examininginto his condition, and discussing the
Bauio with tho groom, who had now
appeared.

If 'Squire Chester regarded this
unexpected appearance of his son's
chosen wife with any emotion ol
surprise or disappointment, he, at
least, did not express it. On the
oontrary, he bowed and shook hands
with true old-school gallantry and
oourtesy, as that young lady present¬
ly entered the room, followed by two
of the dogs aforesaid, to whom she
whistled an encouragement to enter.

"Oh, my dear, the dogs I" remon¬
strated Mrs. Page, piteously. "Wi
are not accustomed to having them
in tho drawing-room."
"Dear me! not have dawgs in th«

drawing-room I Why, I have min«
with me everywhere, and all over th«
houso. Couldn't do without them, 1
doolare. Like dawgs, sir?" she in

Î[uirod, with a pretty drawl, of hei
utnre father-in-law.
"Vory much-in their propel

place." the old gentleman felt cos
strained to say To which Mi«
Dashwood replied by a just percept!
ble shrug of her graceful shoulders
and then they went in to dinner.

.1 "No turkey, thank you," said she,
"I never take fowl-it's only fit for
invalida and babies; so insipid. I'll
take some ronst beef-rare, if you
pleaee-^-thOugh I prefer steak and
onions." And besprinkling the gory
slice with an abundanco of cayenne
sauce, Miss Dashwood commenced
her repast, whilo the squiro turned
away his eyes, meeting those of Lena
Cameron, his wife's niece, who bad
been regarding these proceedings of
the "dashing" young lady, with an
expression akin to horror, Poor
child, sho wasn't in the secret. But
the squiro thought, as ho looked at
her, how very delicate, and refined,
and lady-like, sho appeared.
Miss Dashwood declined sherry,

but accepted a little port instead-
though expressing a preference for
French brandy and water. It wns

quito the "styie" now, sho asserted,
for ladies to prefer brandy. Indeed,
somo even professod a partiality for
Bourbon, though she herself con¬
sidered it inferior to brandy iu point
of taste nud real refreshment; and
'Squire Chester felt provoked at the
assiduity with which his son re-filled
tho young lady's glass, and listened
admiringly to all she said.

"Give us some music, Joe," said
Mrs. Page, wheu they were again in
the drawing-room. And the squiro,
who was devoted to musio, looked up
and brightened. It was one of his
favorite anticipations, that of his
son's wife playing to him, and sooth¬
ing him in his after-dinner hours
with tho melodies he loved. And now
be came up to the piauo and stood
expectant.
Miss Dashwood played a rattling

prelude, and then suddenly broke
into a bravura, which caused one old
lady to vacate her seat near the in¬
strument. The squire, undaunted,
kept his post, until a hunter's song,
with all the accompaniment of "horn,
hound, and rider-halloo," overcame
even his courtesy, and be, too, re¬
treated.
"Now, Lena, one of your favorite

songs," said her aunt, quietly; and
tho girl sat down, and in a sweet,
low, and somewhat plaintive voice,
sang "Bonnie Doon" and "Annie
Laurie."

"That is the music that I like,"
remarked 'Squire Cheater to his host¬
ess, sollo voce. "Those charming old
.songs aro worth all tho modern fal¬
derals that have over been written."
And ho looked thoughtfully at Miss
Dashwood, aud then at Miss Came¬
ron. Likewise, ho hearkened to the
discourse now going on between the
former nud his son.

"I do so doat on horses," observed
the young lady. "I couldn't bo hap¬
py, under any circumstances, without
at least two of my own-a rider and
a hunter. I delight iu hunting, wher¬
ever it is to bo had, and generally,
on that account, pass my summers
ainouß the mountains, though deei
aro becoming very scarce, and wood¬
cock almost as much so. I wish wc
had fox-hunting here, ns in England,
I prefer uovels in which fox-hunting
comes in-'Guy Livingston,' for in
stance. What a splendid fellow ht
was! and what a hum-drum country
is ours, where there is hardly any¬
thing to amuse one, excopt tho thea¬
tres. If I had my own way, I should
bo an actress. I've always had ai
inclination for tho stage, and really
think I should make a good actress
Don't you think so, Mr. Chester?"

"Capital!" responded that youuf
mau, with emphasis, and a pleased
half-amused, half-earnest look, whicl
didn't escapo his watchful sire
though ho might not understand it.

"He's a ninny!" was the menta
reflection of tho latter. "What sor
of a wife would such a woman ninke?'
was bis-rrext involuntary thought
until ib suddenly occurred to him
with something like a shock, tba
this was really, after all, the womal
he had chosen for his son's wife, fo
his daughter-in-law, for the mistresi
of his house and household. Ant
agnin ho looked atLena-very kindb
this time.
"You must see my Beelzebub," re

sumed Miss Dashwood, euthusinsti
cally. "Such a charming creature
full of spirit, yet so tractable and af
fectionate, that I assure you, sir,'
addressing tho squire, "he'll wall
into tho breakfast-room and drinl
out of your coffee-cup at table."
This assurance appeared to havi

no particular charm for 'Squire Ches
ter, for ho turned away with vory lit
tie ceremony. Miss Dashwood wen

up stuirs on some errand, and the;
hoard her whistling as she crossei
the hall.

"Philip," whispered the squire
"I think we'd better bo going."
"Not yet, sir. Miss Dashwood i

about to show me ber new pistols
and then she will teach me a nm

game with cards, and afterward
we're to go to tho stables."
"Togo where?"
"To the stables, sir, to look at th

horses."
Tho squire cast on bim a look c

concentrated indignation.
"Is that-is Miss Dashwood, o

Joe, or whatever she is called, a mai
or a woman?"
"The latter, I presume, sir. It i

the fashion uow-a-days, you know
for dashing young women} like hoi
to adopt a masculine style in generaIt sits well on Miss" joe-don't yo
think so, sir?"
"Miss Joe be --." The old geitlomnn recollected himself in timi

but he had seen enough of the dasi

ing Miss Josephine, bia old friend
Simeon Walker's niece, and verymoody was he aa he rode homeward
thai night."Philip," said he," a day o*, two
after, "I don't seo tho use of yourgoing to Elmwood so often,now that
Miss Dashwood is thero."
"Why not, sir? I thought youwould like it."
"Tho truth is, I'm disappointed in

Miss Dashwood. I caa't approve of
such a woman ns a wife for any man
save a horse-dealer or a circus-rider.
Especially, should I not approve of
her as the mistress of this house. I
have no desire to seo my drawing-
room turned into a dog-kennel, or
to havo horses walking in and drink¬
ing out of ni}' coffee-cup. lu fact,"
said-tho squire, waxing warm, "I
won't have my futuro <iuughter-in-1law going about the boase whistling,
and odorous of brandy and cigars,
too, I shouldn't wonder. I heard her
say it was the fashion. Ugh!"

Philip was satisfied; tho more so
when, ¡i week later, his father ob¬
served that littlo Lena would make
as good a wife for him as any lie could
get.
The wedding took place within six

months. Miss Dashwood, herself a
happy bride, wos present, and tho
squire wondered exceedingly at the
great change and improvement
wrought in her by tho influence of
marriage.-IVexo York Sunday Times.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-CITY COLUMBIA.
For Mayor.

COL. J. P. THOMAS.
For Aldermen.-WARD NO. 1.

T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WARD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WAltD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

THE PLATFORM
or TiiK

Democratic National Convention.
» » m

The Democratic party, in National Con¬
vention assembled, reposing its trust in
tho intelligence, patriotism and discrimi¬
nating justico of the people-standing
upon- tho Constitution as the foundation
and limitation of tho powers of the Go¬
vernment, and the guarantee of tho liber¬
ties of tho citizen, and recognizing tho
questions of slavery and secession as
having been settled, for all time to come,
bj? the war, or the voluntary action of the
Southern States, in Constitutional Con¬
ventions assembled, and never to ho re¬
newed or re-agitated, do, with tho return
of peace, demand:

lat. Immediate restoration of all tho
States to their rights in tho Union, under
the Constitution, und of civil government
to the American people2d. Amnesty tor all psst politicaloffences, and the regulation of the electivo
franchise in the State* hy their citizens.

3d. Payment of thc public debt of the
United states as rapidly an practicable;all moneys drawn from the people by tax¬
ation, except so much as is requisite for
tho necessities of the Government, econo¬
mically administered, hoing honestly ap¬plied "to such payment; and, where tho
obligations of the Government do not
expressly state upon their face, or tho
law under which they wero Issued does
not próvido that they shad be paid in
coin, they ought, in right and in justico,bo paid in thu lawful money of the United
States.

4th. Equal taxation of every species ot
property, according to ita real value, in¬
cluding Government bonds and other pub¬lic securities.

5th. One currency for tho Government
and tho poople, tho*laborer and tho oflice-
holdcr, tho pensioner and tho soldier, the
produce, aud the hond-holder.

6th. Economy in tho administration of
tho Government; tho reduction of the
standing army and navy; tho aholition of
tho Freedmen's Dureau, and all politicalinstrumentalities designed to securo
negro supremacy; simplification of tho
system and discontinuance of inquisitori¬al modes of assessing and collecting inter¬
nal revenue, so that the burdon of taxa¬
tion may ho equalized and lessoned, the
credit of tho Government and the curren¬
cy made good; the repeal of all enact¬
ments for enrolling tho State militia into
national forcos in time of peace; and a
tariff for rovonuo upon foreign imports,and such equal taxation, under tho inter¬
nal rovonuo laws, as will afford incidental
protection to domestic manufactures, and
as will, without impairing tho revenue,impose ibo ¡east burden upon and best
promoto and enconrago tho great indus¬
trial interests of tho country.7th. Reform of abuses in tho administra¬
tion, tho expulsion of corrupt men from
office, tho abrogation of useless oftices,
tho restoration of rightful authority to
and the independence of tho execulivo
and judiciary departments of the Govern¬
ment, tho subordination of tho military to
tho civil power, to thc end that the
usurpations of Congress and the despot¬ism of tho sword may coasn.

8th. Equal rights and protection for
naturalized and native-born citizens, at
homo and abroad; tho assertion of Ameri¬
can nationality which shall command the
respect of foreign powers, and furnish an
example and encouragement to peoplestruggling for national integrity, consti¬
tutional liberty and individual rights; and
the maintenance of tho rights ol natural¬
ized citizens against the absolute doctrine
of imirtutablo allegiance and tho claims of
foreign powers to punish them for alleged
crimo committed beyond their jurisdic¬
tion.
In demanding theso measures and re¬

forms, wo arraign the radical party for its
disregard of right, and the unparalleled
oppression and tyranny whioh have mark¬
ed its career. After tho moat solemn and
unanimous plodgo of both Ho uses oi Con¬
gress to prosecute the war exclusively for
tho maintenance of the Government anû
the preservation of the Union, under tho
Constitution, it has repeatedly violated
that moat sacred pledge, under which
alone was rallied that noble volunteer
army, which carried our flag tc victory.

----a-wnaaMaaauaMMnm

Intdoad of restoring the Union, it ha«, I
BO far as is in its power, dissolved it. and I
subjaoted ten Status, in tlnu?g nf profound
peace, to military despotism and negro
supremacy.

It bis nullified tbero tho right of trial
by jury; it bas abolished the habeas cor¬
pus, that most sacred writ of liberty; it
has ovorthrown tho freedom of speech andthe press; it has substituted arbitraryseizures and arrests, and military trials
and secret star-chamber inquisitions for
the constitutional tribunals; it has disre¬
garded, in time of peace, tho right of the
people to be freo from searches and geiz
ure»; it has entered tho pout and telegraphoffices, and oven the pnvato rooms of in¬
dividuals, ara seized their private papersand letters, without any spocific charge or
notico of affidavit, as required by tho or¬
ganic law; it has converted tho American
capitol into a baatile; it has established a
system of spica and official espionage to
which no constitutional monarchy ot En¬
roño would now tiaro to resort; it has abo¬
lished tho right of appeal on important
constitutional qncstioiis to tho supremojurii-dal tribunals, and threatens to cur¬
tail or destroy its original jurisdiction,which is irrevocably vested by tho Consti¬
tution, while tho learned Chlot Justice
has been subjected to the most atrocious
calumnies, merely because he would not
prostitute his high office td tho support of
the false and partfzan charges preferred
against the President, lix corruption and
extravagance have exceeded anythingknown in history, and by it« frauds and
monopolies it lias nearly doubled tho bur¬
den of the debt cleated by the war. It has
stripped tho President of his constitution¬
al power of appointment even of his own
Cabinet. Under its repeated assaults, tho
pillars of tho Government aro rocking on
their baso, and should it succeed in No¬
vember next, and inaugurate its President,
wo will meet, as a subjected and conqueredpeople, amid tho ruins of liberty and the
scattered fragments of tho Constitution;and we do declare and resolve that, over
since tho people of tho United States
throw off all subjection to tho British
crown, the privilege and trust of suffragehave belonged to the several States, and
have been granted, regulated and con¬
trolled exclusively by tho political powerof each State respectively, and that any
attempt by Congress, on any pretext what¬
ever, to deprive any State of this right, or
to interfere with its exercise, is a flagrantusurpation of power which can find no
warrant in the Constitution; and, if sanc-
t inned by tho people, will subvert our form
of Government, and can only end in a
single centralized and consolidated Go¬
vernment, in which tho separate existenco
of the States will bo entirely absorbed, and
an unqualified despotism bo established
in place of a Federal Union of co-equalStates; and that wo regard tho reconstruc¬
tion Acts (so-called) of Congress as such
aro usurpations, and unconstitutional, re¬
volutionary, and void; that our soldiers
and sailors, who carried the llag of our
country to victory against a most gallantand determined foe, must ever be grate-lully remembered, and all tho puarantecs
given in their favor must be faithfully car¬
ried into execution.
That tho public lands should bo distri¬

buted as widely as possible among tho
people, and should bo disposed of either
under the pre-emption of homestead lands,and sold in reasonable quantities, and to
nono but actual occupants, at tho mini¬
um in price established ny the Government.
When grants of the public lands may bo
allowed, necessary for the encouragement
of important public improvements, tho
proceeds <A thc salo of such lands, and not
tho lam. > themselves, should bo so ap¬plied.
That tho President of thc United States,Andrew Johnson, in exercising the power

of his hir.h office in resisting tho aggres¬sions of Congress upon tho constitutional
rights cf the States and the people, is en¬
titled to tho gratitude of tho whole Ameri
can people, and in behalf of the Democra¬
tic party, wo fonder him our thaukB for his
patriotic efforts in that regard.
Upon thia platform, thc Democratic

party appeal to every patriot, including all
tho conservativo element and all who de¬
sire to support the Constitution and re¬
store tho Union, forgetting all past differ¬
ences of opinion, to unite with us in thc
present great struggle for the liberties of
tho people; and that to all such, to what¬
ever party they may have heretofore be¬
longed, we extend tho right hand of fel-
lowship, and hail all such co-operatingwith us as friends and brethren.

Charleston Advertisements.
WINTHROP B. WILHAMsT

COTTON FACTOR and COMMISSION
MERCHANT, Accommodation Wharf,

Charleston, S. C. Sept 3 anio

CHARLESTON HOTELS
CHARLESTON, S. C.

[*^V THE undersigned having?v"*^ taken charge of the above
well-known HOTEL, re-

_Tspectfully informs his
frieuus ann tho traveling public that it has
boen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Tho tablo will, at all times, bo
supplied with tho beet tho Market affords,including every dolicaoy in season, while
tho cuisine will bo unexceptionable. Tho
Bath Koonin attached to the Hotel are sup¬plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can be ob¬
tained at any tim ), Tho samo attention
will bo paid to tho comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and ...i velen: can rely uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin the United Status. The patronage of
tho traveling Dublin 1« respectfully ooiicit-
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent,Jan llSmo Proprietor.

I STILL LIVE."
THE great SUMTER BITTERS have

only to bo tried to bo appreciated. As
a summer tonic and invigorating medi¬
cine, nono ÍB equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promotor of digestion, it is
tho best Bitters out. Only try it, and vour
oxperienco will attest the truth or our
advice. For sale wholesale and retail, byFISHER A HELNITSH, Druggists.May 17_t_

Seeds, Landreth's Seeds.
WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,

Rut» Baga Turnip Seed,
Large Globo Turnip Seed,
Largo Norfolk Turnip Seed,
Purple Top Turnip 8ced.

For sale by FISHER A HEINITSH.
July 22_t
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LAUBBMS 0. H.. 8. 0., April 29,1808.

ON and after TUE8DAY, 12th of Maynext, fhn Tri»tn« on this Roid Will
commence'running to return on the same
day, to connect with the up and downTrains on the Greenville and Columbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurena at 5
A. M., on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena it 1.80
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,
July 9 Superintendent Laurena R. R.

The Great Inland Freight Route,
TS

Charlotte and So. Ca. R. E.,'. .>' I '-ri . W- *w , \ -

PORTSMOUTH, VIRGINIA.

THIS FAVORITE AND RELIABLEROUTE nfterB euporior advantages ictho MERCHANTS of COLUMBIA and UP¬COUNTRY, in transporting FREIGHTS atlow rates and quick despatch to and fromBaltimore, Philadelphia, New York andBoaton.
av Rates always guaranteed HS low au>tho published rates of any other line.
SW No change of cars, or breakage ofhulk, between Charlotte and Portsmouth.
MW Marino Insurance from one-half tcthree-quarters per cent, lees than by com¬

peting IÍUCH.
For further information, rates, classifi¬cation sheets, Ac, apply to, or address,E. It. DORSEY,General Freight and Ticket Agent,Charlotte and South Carolina R. R. Co.July 21

_|

Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA. 8. C., Augusts. 1868.

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12thinstant, tho Trains over this Roadwill run as follows, viz:
LeaveColumbiaat..4.15 p. in.Arrivo at Charlotte at.11.00 p. tn.Leave Charlotteat.11.85 p. ra.
Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.

jaar Close connections, both ways, withTrain« of Greenville and Columbia andSouth Carolina Roads.
MST Passengers for' the North, takingthin route, have the choice of FOUR DIF¬FERENT ROUTES, viz: From Greens¬

boro, either via Danville or Haleigh.From Weldon, either Via Petersburg or
Portsmouth; and from Portsmouth, either
via Old Bay Line and Baltimore or Ann n-
mesBic Lino and Wilmington, Delaware.

ter TIME AS QUICK and FABE ARLOW ae by any other routo.
BAGGAGE CHECKED THBÔUGH.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan¬dina street.
An Accommodation Train will be rim

as follows:
Loavo Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving at ?

Charlotte at 6.85 P. M.
Beturning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at G A. MÏ, ar¬
riving at Columbia at 6.05 P. M
Passengers taking tho 6 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can conneot with JSighiTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can-by-leaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬
tion-connect with tho 7 A. M..Train from
Columbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,August 8 _Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. B. B»

ON and after WEDNESDAY, tho 12th
instant, Passenger Trains wiU run

daily, Sundays excepted, connecting withNight Train on South Carolina and Char¬
lotte and South Carolina Railroads:
Leave Columbia at.. 7.00 a. m." Alstonat.8.40 «

" Newberry at.10.10 41

Arrivo at Abbevdleat.3.00 p. m.'* at Andersonat.4.20 M.
" at Greenvilleat.5.00 "

Leave Greenvüleat. 5.45 a. nt.
'.. Andersonat.6.25 **'
" Abbevüleat. 8.00 "

f Newberryat.12.35 pf m .
«' Alston at.2.15

Arrive at Columbia at-. ß.45 M
Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad will

also run daily, Sundays excepted.Lcavo Anderson at..i... .4.80 p. BI.
M Pendletonat.5.30 V

Arrive at Walhalla at.7.30 "

Leave Walhalla at. 3.80 a. xo.
Pondletonat......5.80 *fArrivo at Anderson at..-..0.20 "'.

Thc train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Aug 8 General Superintendent._"SWTH^AROLIIÎA RAILROAD.

GENEBAL SUP'TS OFFICE.
CHAM.ESTON, S. C., March 28,18ta

PASSENGER TRAINS wUl run as fol- ,lows, viz: "

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.30 a. tn.
Arrivo at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leave Kingsville.2.00 p. m.Arrive at Columbia.. 8.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a.m.
Arrive atKingsviUe. 7.80 a. an.
Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. in.
Arrive at Charleston. 9¡10 p. ».The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia TrainB and Wilmington andMan-
chostor Railroad Traine on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and 8ATURDAY8.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will rmi aa follows:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. xn.
Arrive at Columbia.6.08 a. in.
Leavo Columbia.6.80 p. xn.
Arrive at Charleston.6.40 a. xo.
March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'I Bop'».

Schedule on Spartanbnrg& Union It.

Doten Train. Vp 2Vflm.
Mle. Arv. Leav. Arv. Leav.

Spartauburg, 0 6.00 7.00
Pacolot, 10 6.45 0.4S «.12 «.15
Jonosvillo, 19 6.26 6.80 5.29 6.33
Unioimlle, 28 7.15 7.40 4.80 4 4.r>
«antue, 37 8.23 0.30 3.87 3.45
Shelton, 48 9.23 925 2.86 2.40
Eyles Ford, 62 9.49 9.60 '2.09 212
Strother, 56 10.14 10.18 1.42. 145
Alston, 68 11.80 _1280
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.»

COMPANY SHOPS, Ainrr, 1, 1868.

ON and after this dato, the followingwill be the eohedulo for PASSENGER
TRAINS ovor this road:
Leave Charlotte dally at.11.36'p. an.

" Greensboro at. 5.05 a. m.
" Raleighat. 9.41 «

Arrive at Gofdsboro at.12.25 p. m.Leavo Goldsboro at.12 80 "

.« Raleighat.8.20 "
" Greensboro »t. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. in.
Through Passengers by thia lino have

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Balelph an* We!
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same tune by either route. Connection ie
mado at Gol'deboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FrfightTrain to Weldon. Also to Nevfbern. on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Trains witt leave
Charlotte at a a. m. and arrive 6.20 p. n.


